HLP Sub-Working Group Achievements, Constraints, and Gaps
Overview of Challenges in N.E Nigeria

2. Destruction of HLP Asset.
3. Inadequate shelter.
4. HLP issues (areas of return and displacement).
5. Limited access to land for Humanitarian interventions.
7. Women’s HLP rights issues and concern.
ACHEIVEMENTS

➢ Facilitated the re-issuance of Legal documentation services. Damboa and konduga LGA. 566 individual benefited from this intervention.

➢ Provided cash for rent intervention in MMC, Jere and Konduga LGA. 256 HH’s were reached.

➢ 893 Individual were trained on housing, land and property rights.

➢ 74 housing, land and property issues and concerns affecting 3,147 individuals resolved. (including eviction prevention response, security of tenure cases).
➢ Development of HLP tools (tenancy and due diligence guide).

➢ Eviction prevention and monitoring response for IDP’s residing at Informal camps. *(Doro Baga camp experience)*

➢ Provided HLP technical advice on request to humanitarian partners on specific HLP issues.

➢ Support to HLP line ministries with office equipment's.

➢ Support to Traditional institution (CDR centers) in MMC, Monguno, Dikwa, Mobbar LGA.
Constraints

➢ Lack of policy/ legal framework aligned with HLP agenda

➢ Information gap e.g. on HLP issues in areas of return

➢ Mainstreaming of HLP in humanitarian and development programs.

➢ Increased demand for incentive from private land owners.

ADR mechanisms- Capacity of existing structures addressing HLP.
Gaps

➢ Lack of data on HLP issues in the target areas, making current programming at best Adhoc and unguided by solid contextual evidence.

➢ Low level of awareness on HLP issues and concern.

➢ Funding

➢ The existing National laws does not effectively protect/guarantee the HLP Rights of IDPS,

➢ Few organisations implementing HLP response
Priorities for action/Solution

➢ HLP assessment.
➢ Awareness raising session on women HLP Right.
➢ Close collaborative effort with Government.
➢ Humanitarian organisation to Mainstreaming HLP in their response.
➢ Strengthening the traditional institution through capacity building.
➢ Advocacy (Domestication of international treaties).